
What Would
You Give

To Be
Well?

Is life wortii tiie living when
your health is gone? Would
you hesitate to give half you
possess to be well and strong
again as you used to be?

It is false economy to save
at the expense of your health,
for your health is the stepping
stone to all success.

It isn’t necessary that it cost
you much to be well and strong,
all that is necessary, is to give
our

chiropractic:

ADJUSTMENTS

a fair trial, and in nearly every
case healtli will return.

Come, talk it over with us,
and start getting weil. NOW.

"The displaced vertebra is
what stands between the dis-
eased condition of your body
and perfect health.'

G. M. OTTO
THE CHIROPRACTOR

Jefferson Street, opp. Court House
Phone 1977

Wausau, Wisconsin
I ady Chiropractor in Attend-

ance.

SHORT NEWS ITEMS.
Many little trout will be received

in the city this week and placed in
the various creeks In this county.

M. Blackman, arrested oh the
charge of having sold one green and
two red deer hides, was arraigned in
Justice Larne, s court Thursday. lie
entered a plea of guilty and was fined
f2o and costs, amounting to #29.

The editors of Central Wisconsin
are to meet in Marshfield next Fri-
day afternoon. M. C. Douglas of the
Nows o; Menominee. Wis , w ll de-
liver the principal address and there
will be a dinner given at the Hotel
Blodgett at 8 o'clock.

Nick Ilealy, who was taken to
Rochester, Minn., last week by his
brothers. Daniel and Richard, was
not operated upon as expected, but
returned to his home in Glendive,
Mont., determined to make :i tight
of his own for longer existence.

Miss Florence Bardeen, of Madison,
daughter of Mrs. (’has. V. Bardeen,
formerly of Wausau was operated
upon recently for appendicitis. The
operation is said to have boen a very
successful one. Miss Bardeen’s many
friends in Wausau hope for her early
recovery.

Wausau i> getting to be quite a
city for sending out threatening
letters, but they all seem to be bluffs.
The other day F. B. Koschmann, who
was on the Wm. Schmidt jury, re-
ceived a letter saying that unless
Mr. Schmidt was released from
prison, the store of Mr. Koschman
would he blown up.

Inanswer to thequestionoi whether
Wisconsin is the corn belt, this year’s
average yield gives a conclusive
answer, showing that the average
production was 41 bushels to theacre,
a record which has been exceeded but
twice the past thirteen years, both
times by Ohio which had an average
of 42.2 bushels to the acre. Wiscon-
sin held the highest average this past
year.

A blaze from a hot box in the
Brooks & Ross Lumber company's
planing mill at Schofield threatened
that concern Friday evening. Prompt
action of the mill crew saved the
mill and nearby stock from destruc-

tion. Damage comparativelj slight.
There was a hot time on the premises
for a short while. Good manage-
ment and plenty of water averted
an apparent serious disaster.

Last Friday and Saturday were
beautiful spring days the highest
temperature reaching nearly fifty.
The snow disappeared very rapidly
and it looked as if spring was coming
right away. Sunday was cloudy but
warm and spring-like and we were
treated with a vain storm which
lasted nearly all the afternoon. Dur-
ing Sunday night a cold wave came
down from the north and froze things
up tight. We musthaveeold weather
for sometime yet. if we have any crops
at all: continued warm weather would
mean rapid growth to everything and
a frost would be certain, later on.

C. F. Woodward
- PIANO
TUNER

Phone 1647

ii Bet j
; Home Satins !
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► The latest and best to be had,
L> can now be obtained at the k

mArathon cornt y j!
► BANK. <1
" Every boy, girl or young per- 1

son should have one of these
banks to help in saving small )\
coins for their SAYINGS ?

► ■ ACCOUNT.
f Open your SAVINGS AC-
jk COUNT with us. One dollar J

is sufficient to begin w ith and )
” will entitle you to one of these x
y. new BANKS.

—i
\ Marathon County |

; Bank j
LADIES’

ULTRA Shoes
New Winter Styles in

Tan, Gun Metal and
Patent Leathers . . .

MUELLErTQUANDT
DR. L. M. WILLARD

DISEASES OP THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE

AND THROAT

OEFICE. MCKINLEY BLOCK
WAUSAU, WIS.

BOI'HS i A.. M. TO 1* M
1.30 TO & P. M.

■TIXrNGS i TPBSDATS AltD SATTTPy

DATS. 7 TO S. *

SrNDATS i TO XO A, M.

SPECIACUS l*D EVE CLASSES
SCIENTIFICALLY FITTED.

—lsaac Witter of Grand Rapids, G.
A. Whiting of Neenah and lion. W.
E. Brown of Rhinelander, were in the
city last Saturday attending a meet-
ing of the Wisconsin Valley Improve-
ment company, which was held at
the offices of G. D. Jones.

WAUSAU MARKET.
The following are the current retail

prices of the various articles of pro-
duce as reported for the Pilot on
March 17, 1914 :

Potatoes $ .55
Butter, dairy 28
Butter, creamery .34
Eggs; fresh 24
Flour, patent 2.50
Flour, rye 2.00
Middlings 1.35
Meal, coarse— 1.40
Meal, fine 1-40
Beans 2.50
Feed 1.50
Bran 1.35
Cheese, American 22
Cheese, brick 20
Turkeys 22
Chickens, dressed 15
Geese 10
Duck® 18
Pork, fresh 10
Beer 10
Hay 11.00—12.00
Oats 40
Conn shelled 1.35
Salt 1.40
Linseed meal 1.75
Ground oats 1.80

FALLING HAIR AND
ITCHING SCALP

Entirely Needless—Use Parisian Sage.
It Quickly Removes Dandruff

Your Head Feels Fine.

Now that Parisian Sage can be had
at any drug or toilet counter, it is
certainly needless to have thin, brittle,
matted, stringy or faded hair. No
matter how unslightly the hair, how
badly it is falling, or how much dand-
ruff, use Parisian Sage—it is all that
is needed. One application removes
dandruff, the hair roots are nourished
and stimulated to grow new hair,
itehing scalp and falling hair cease—-
your head feels tine. Best of all, the
hair becomes soft, tiuffy, abundant
and radiant with life and beauty.

You will be surprised and delighted
with Parisian Sage. Try at least one
tifty-cent bottle. W. W. Albers will
refund the purchase price if you are
not satisfied.

Look for the trade-mark—"The Girl
with the Auburn Hair"-accept no
other. adv.

WANTS |
bF" THESE Bli* RETURN' BRINHERS east

rou only Five Cents per line. Five or Seven
words make a line-

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE—J H. Kennedy of the
town of Wausau, offers for sale his ;

big farm in the tow n of Wausau, in-
cluding stock, machinery, etc. tf
For Sale—A store building and

residence on corner of Sixth and
Fnion avenue. Inquire of Louis I
Tallie. 714 Washington SL in.Mm

FOR SALE—City Hotel, corner of ,
S’tth and Washington streets. For '
particulars enquire at the hotel, tf j

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

A most interesting >erits of Thurs-
day afternoon talks was started a
week last Thursday when R. W.
Ogden gave an address on "President
Lincoln.'’ in which, he depicted the
funeral oi the great man in a most

vivid and interesting m inner. His
speech contained many ol those facts
which it is impossible to find in any
book, hunt though one might. He
told of the funeral procession which
lasted from noon until late in the
evening and also of the continuous
line passing by President Lincoln as
he was lying in state on both sides of
the casket for more than six straight
hours and we were told that at tiie
closingof the doorsof the White House
there was a multitude of people as
far as one could see, anxiously wait-
ing for its turn but which never
came. Continuing, he spoke of the
Grand Army of the Republic, how
fast those ell gibleto membership was
passing to rest and how the army
woufd soon perish forever. Also
he said that the button of the army
ought ever to be esteemed and honored
even though the bearer need not be
for, he said that, had it not been for
those that fought we would not now
have the coentry that we have blit
instead it would be one broken into
two powerful parts—the United States
of America would not have existeo’
today. The high school greatly ap-
preciated Mr. Ogden’s speech.

team. Only one game remains to be
played after this evening, that with
the Roosters next week which will
finish the league conU -t.

An exceptionally large number of
pupils turned out last evening after
school in response to the call of coach
Lowell Goodriek lor track man.
Training w ill be started this evening
and regularly each evening hereafter.
This evening the boys will take a
short run of about one-half mile—just
enaugh for start, increasing night by
night. An endeavor will be made to
pull off several class meets besides
several interscholastic if possible.
Quite a lot of interest seems mani-
fested in regard to track and a mighty
good team ought to lie selected to rep-
resent the high in that part of
athletics this year.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

There was no Sunday Afternoon
Fireside meeting at tiie Y. A week
ago one had been planned but because
of the exceptionally small number
out it was postponed. L. \Y. Bran-
denburg had prepared to give an ad-
dresson the orator, "Wendell Philips.”
and this will probably be given next
Sunday or within several weeks.

11. I. Craw ford and E. \Y. Branden-
burg arranged a so-called "Treasure

I Hunt,” which was carried out on Sat-
I urdav afternoon. There were about

jfive stopping places. Mr. Branden-
i burg and Mr. Crawford had gone the
| rounds in the morning putting tags
;at each place which gave directions
ito the participants as to the next
place for them to go. There were
four group, ttiat went out in the af-
ternoon, tree of junior tioys and one
high scnooi bunch, and everyone had
a hard time finding the tags besides a
good run. The route was from the Y

! out around the ball park, Wi.ich looks
so lonely, then out towards the hos-
pital and through the tields there
finally turning and coming out on
Wausau avenue. The mud was very
bothersome and on Wausau avenue
the boys had to jump across a stream
at least four feet wide and running at
a pretty good ra.e toward the sewer.
This is the first of a series of hikes
and runs that will be taken annually
by the Y boys, as soon as the ground
dries out a little.

Last Thursday afternoon Mr. Pedi-
go gave a most interesting address on
the subject of "How a Newspaper is
Made.” In this he spoke of what the
stall of a paper consisted, of the var-
ious presses used in printing the same
and also of the new inventions, the
discovery of which has created such a
revolution in time saving by the var-
ious newspapers of this countrv. He
narrated some of the 1 istory >f the
paper. His Lalk was very interesting
and in all probability will occasion
some to shape their courses toward
literature. Next Thursday Judge A.
11. Reid will give an address on "How
Our Courts are organized.”

Prof. Bassard of the University of
Wisconsin was in the city last Friday
inspecting the work in this high
school. He makes a visit to the high
school once a semester.

The spring vacation will start on
March the twenty-seventh and will
close on Apr 1 the third.

Among the pupils of the high
school who went to Wittenberg were
the Misses Annie Harriet and Esther
Solie. Ruth Wilson, Evelyn Nicholas,
Ella Gould. Eleanor Bartlett and
Dorfs Gilliam; the Messrs. Walter
Bauman, Jacob Gensman; Theophil
Grauer, Hilbert Miller, Solie Empey,
August Kummerow, Roderick Mc-
Donald, Arthur Johnson, Willard
Babcock, Wallace Miller, Lester Kom-
ers and Eugene rr haver besides the
basket ball boys, Otto Eggebrecht,
Herman Riebe, Harry Swanson, Clyde
Smith, Albert Mohr, Alford Crandall,
Charles Pond, Joseph Pope and Prin-
cipal Ira C. Painter. There were also
a number of teachers and several out-
siders, they being tiie Misses Miller,
Bussard, Wellington, Morey and Mar-
ion Wilson: the Messrs. Goodrich,
Wolf and Burrows.

The girls Declamatory contest will
be held in the high school auditorium
next Thursday evening. The program
will be the same as printed in the
Pilot of last week. Miss Crane has
arranged for several musical selections
which will he given between the
declamations of the evening.

The boys contest will take place
one week from next Thursday even-
ing.

All high school pupils are cordially
invited to visit tiie pure seed special
which will be in this city today. The
train will be on the Northwestern
tracks. Much interest is being ex-
hibited and this ought to prove of
benetit to those pupils who are taking
the Science course as well as to all
others if the chance is taken.

Supt. S. B. Tobey is visiting several
schools this week in an endeavor to
find the needed teachers for next
year.

The high school basket ball team
will play the Seniors this evening at
the Y. M. C. A. in the V league. The
high has cleaned up every team in
that league so far and if they win to-
night they are assured the loving cup,
which will beawarded to the winning

The high school boys club held its
weekly dinner la“t Tuesday evening
in the Y dining rooms. There was a
very good attendance. Ahe numbers
of the liiglf school basket ball team
were the guests of lionoi at the sup-

r and following the same, coach
WV "■ gave a short talk, and he was
followed by Lowell Goodrich. Every
member of the team that w as present
then said a few words oil a subject
proposed. The groups will hold sup-
per and discussions this evening.

An attempt is being made to
secure anew tennis court in place of
the one now in use and which is in
pretty poor condition. The cement is
rough .and tennis shoes are gone be-
fore e realizes it. The balls are
also orn unnecessarily. This causes
extra expense to the players an 1 so
several have gotten together and are
planning to secure financial aid from
those interested and to put a tenuis
court facing north and south, instead
of east and west and on the east side
of the large field. On the west side
of the field a volley hall court for the
men will be put in. This will be
something new to our men and should
prove very popular ai_ .g the elder
members. This is an improvement
which has been greatly needed for
several years and it is something
which is really necessary to the keep
ing up of the Y ground There will
be plenty of room to the north of the
volley ball and tennis courts for indoor
base ball for the younger boys and
their numerous games. Russell Starke
physical director, says that he is going
to begin tennis tournaments as soon
as the court is in condition; or, if a
new one is put in. as soon as it can be
finished.

In the Saturday afternoon basket
ball tournament w hich has been going
on for some time, the Northwestern
team secured first place by being vic-
torious in their game last Saturday.
They w ill be awarded a beautiful cup.

Lawrence Ketchell will give an ad-
dress at the Y next Friday evening
on "The National Glacier Park.”
This will he a travelogue and besides
the many beautiful plates which Mr.
Ketchell will base his talk

,
there

w ill _e some unique motion pictures

of tin! park. A small admission will
be charged.

Within the next week a photo club
will t<! organized among the enter-

j mediates high school boys. The pur-
; pose of this club will be to make trips
: into the country or to afford an

I opportunity for the boys of taking

I better photographs then they havej been. With this spring weather
: coming, tire time fer the organization
! ot suen a club is ripe and probably

J this evening at tlie Y supper a move
will be taken toward forming the
same

The Gymnasium exhibition will
take place a week from this evening,
there will be an exhibition of tne
regular class drills as they have been
given during the past season.
Splendid work has been done in the
gym classes and here is the chance
for all to see just what the Y. M. C.
A., is doing for the boys, :heir fathers
and the young men of our city—that
is for those who are in regular
attendance at the classes. After the
exhibition of class work tire regular
league games will take place between
the lloosters and High School and the
Seniors and Business coilge.

Las t Tuesday evening in the regular
league games the High School was
easily victorious over the Business
college by a score *of 85 to 13. The
score was so large because the High
School has the best team in the
league. The college players ex-
perienced some hard luck and ought
to have scoreo more points than they
did, while the High School seemed to
he going at tiieir best and tilings went
well with them through the game.
The game was not as interesting as it
might have been, because of t lie fact
tiiat it was rather one sided. The
second game between the Seniors
w as much closer than one would have
thought from the games that the
Seniors have been playing. The
Boosters were at a great disadvan-
tage because of the absence of three
of their stars, only two being present.
This can account to some extent for
the closeness of the game The Busi-
ness college and the Seniors are a
match and play a pretty close game.
In the month or more that the Y
league has been in progress, no team
has shown the remarka.ble improve-
ment that the Business college has.

PERSONALS.
v. J. Young was in Antigo Thurs-

day on business.
—\. J. Cherney of Edgar, was in

the city Saturday.
—Mark A. Guenther of Knowlton.

v'.as in the city on Friday.
—W. E. Curtis was iri Milwaukee

the past week on business.
—Rev. J. Karcz, of Hatley, was a

VVau,sau visitor on Friday.
—Mrs. George Rifleman of Edgar

was iti the city yesterday.
—Mrs. M. B. Mooney went to Chi-

cago on Monday on business.
—IX E. lliordan was a Milwaukee

business visitor the past week.
Wm. Merklein departed Sunday

evening for Chicago, on business.
Dr. A. W. TreviP arrived home

Thursday from a trip to Chicago.
—S. Hodes went to Chicago on Sat-

urday. From there he goes to West
Baden.

—E. .J. Radandt went to Milwaukee
Friday to attend the funeral of a
friend.

—lion. A. .1. Plowman of Elderon,
was in the city Saturday on business
and pleasure.

—P. V. O. Van Yechten returned
home Saturday from a business trip
to Milwaukee.

—L. A. Pradt went to Appleton
Saturday to be present at ti e State
oratorical contest.

—A. Deitl and Dr. A. T. Koch de-
parted Friday for Waukesha, where
they will take the mud baths.

—Miss Cora Lansing, Wausau’s new
librarian, arrived in the city last
Thursday to assume tier duties..

—Miss Eva Mohr spent Sunday at
Grand Rapids, the guest of Dr. and
Mrs. Frank Kickbusch of that place.

—Fra 'k O’Connor departed yester-
day for Batavia, 111., and other points
on business connected with his gov-
ernment office.

—Miss Belle Heinemann left last;
evening for New York, where she
will visit two weeks with her sister,
Mrs. E.Steinam.

—Donald Montgomery of Madison,
was in the city Saturday to visit his
parents and to attend the Marshal 1-
Manson wedding.

—Rev. and Mrs. O. I). Briggs went
to Appleton Friday where the former
acted as a judge in a school debate
held in that city.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz re-
turned to the city Friday from Port-
age, where they had been to attend
the funeral of R. F. Schultz.

—Knox Kreutzer will arrive home
from Asheville. N. ('.. where lie is
attending school, next week to spend
Easier vacation with ids parents.

—Geo. Wilke, the Scott street jew-
eler. returned home yesterday from a,
trip to Milwaukee on business and to
Port Washington to visit his parents.

H D. Sanche, of the Northern
Milling company, left for the South
Sunday evening, to push the product*;
of tl at concern in different localities
in that region.

Miss Grace Stevens, who has
been librarian of our library for
several years, departed Saturday for
Minneapolis, where she gots into the
library of that city.

—The Misses Belle and Grpha
Marshall of Des Moines, la., came to
the city to attend the Marshall-
Mauson wedding. They returned j
home Sunday evening.

—Wm. Hanson and Edward Eric- !
san of Chicago attended the Marshall- j
Maroon wooding. They were guests, j
of Mr. and Mrs. G. I). Jones and re-
turned home Sunday evening.

—Miss Eli .abeth Fratt. of Racine
was in attendance at thi Marshal!-
Manson wedding. She wiks a guest of

I Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Stone. She re- j
! turnl oome Sundav evening.

_J. I). Weinkauf returned home
Thursday from Rib Falls, where he
had been scaling logs all winter for
the Wausau Lumber Cos. He reports

t hat fch? company put in at, the mill i
and in Rib river the past season !
about 13,000,000 feet of logs: that the :
mill is being operated night ?.nd day j
and has been since January Ist of this
year, in converting this' stock into j■ umber, and it will he kept busy dur- j
mg a greater portion of the year in Ithe disposition of this large stock.

CHURCH ITEMS.
BAPTIST.

Oscar Doyle Brirs, Pastor. s:>+ .1 u'kson St 1Sunday morning subject. "Why Go Toenuren.
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m
Junior Society at 3:00 p. niB Y P U6:30 p. m.
Tn,iyfr .^rv. ic?' Thursdays at ; :3op. m.The Ladies Aid society meets Wednesday

afternoon with Mrs. J. u. Goerllnt, i
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENT'siT.
Cor. St. Paul and McClellan Stn>ets. j

Service. Sunday 10:45. Subject. * Matter ” i*r Sunday School at 12:00 ni.
,

V odnesday evening, testimonial meeting, i
'heading Room in Sell Bldg., bn Jefferson lstreet open daily from P a. m. to 5 p. m„ •exceptSundays and legn holidays. 1

PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. Junes M. Duer, Pastor.I reaching at 10:30 a. m , and 7:30 p. m. Sun- !

isy •

Sunday School at 12 m.YPS C E meeting at u:3O m.
Intermediate Y P S C E meeting at 0:30 p. m. jJunior \ P S C F. meeting at 3:to p. m.Sunday school at west side chapel every Sun- Iday at 3:00 o’clock.
Sunday school at the Hull Memorial Chapelevery Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock.Prayer meeting on Thursday evening at 7:.30.A cordial Invitation is extended to allserv-|

ices and privileges.
The Ladies’ Aid Society meels Wednesday iafternoon, 3he hostesses ;iTi Mesdames John jS.Laudon, Kay Char ier and the Misses ilopp, 1W ilson. Shatto and Montgomery,

METHODIST,
Rev. Richard F.vans. Pastor, 30a Franklin St.Services at 10:45 a. n>. Sunday.
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Services at 7:30 Sunday evening.
Mission Sunday School. 618 Lincoln Ave.. (off

Mil street) 2:30 p. m.
West Side Mission meets In ilannenian’s hall,cornerof Third Ave. and Clark street, at threeo’clock.
F.pwortli League. Sunday at 6:30 p. in.
The Ladies' Aid Society meets Wednesday

afternoon in the church parlors. Kntertain-
, ers. Mesdames Barden, Christie, V ole. I>un-I can ami Bell.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCW.
(Episcopal. >

McClellan and Fourth streets.
Rev. John Llo.' and. Rector.
Morning Prayer and Sermon, 10:30. Sub-

ject. “The Value of Prayer.”
Evensong gnd Sermon. 7.30. Subject. Ra-

phael’s Painting, “TheTranstlguraton.”
Sunday school, 12 in.
St. Martha’s Guild will meet Wednesday

afternoon with Mrs. Menier.
ST. JAMES' CFTHOLIC CHURCH.

Rev. Father.). .1. Brennan. Pastor, Oil Second
st reet.

Corner of Second and Grant streets.
Low mass at 8 a. m.. l’’.h mass at 10 a. m.
Sunday School at 2:30 p. m.
Week days, low mass at 8 a. m. every day.
Litany, sermon an( benediction at 7:30 p. m

UNI VERSALI6T.
William H. Gould, Pastor.
Sunday School at 12.
The Ladies' Aid Society meets Wednesday

afternoon with Mrs. O. G. Schilling,

W. C. T. U.
The regular meeting will lie on the last Fri-

day of each month, at 3 o’clock p. m.

GERMAN M E. CHURCH.
Preaching 10:15 a. m. and 7:30p. ra. SundaySunday School at 9:00 a. m.
Epworth League, Sunday at 7:00 i>. m. andFriday 7:30 p. m.j
Junior Leaguerin Saturday at 11:!ja m.
Prayer meeting in church at 7:3t p. m

Wednesdays.

t. m. c. A.
C- F. Ogden. General Secretary.
Buildingopen every week day. 8:30 a. ni. to

10:00 p- ni.
Sundays. 2:00 to 5:30 p. m.
Gospel meeting for men. at 4p m Sunday

Special singing.

Best Family Laxative.
Beware of constipation. Use I)r.

King’s New Life Pills and keep well.
Mrs. Charles E. Smith of West Frank-

; lin. Me., calls them “Our family laxa-
; live.” Nothing better for adults or
aged. Get them today. 25c. All

I druggists or by mail. H. E Bucklen
& Cos., Philadelphia or St. Louis, adv

Increased Milk Production
is the result of feeding your dairy cows.

International “Climax” Molasses Feed
This feed impirts new life to dairy cows, thus re-

sulting in a largely increased milk production as well as
improving the condition and prolonging the life and
usefulness of the herd. It is also unequaled as a feed for
sheep, and for growing or fattening cattle.

INTERNATIONAL “CLIMAX” FEED meets
the demand for a low priced feed of high nutritive value.
It is usually sold at a price lower than Ordinary mill feed
and will give far better results as a milk producer.

$22.00 Per Ton—sl.ls Per 100 Lbs.
CHAS. C. DERNBACH

206 Second St. WAUSAU, WIS. Phone No. 1644

It’s So Easy To Take, S,I *,";.'''

Wine of Cod Liver Extract
to the bad-tasting, nauseauting, indigestible, old-fashioned cod
liver oil preparations.

It is also superior in that it contains the extractive matter of
the best Norwegian cod livers, uud other tonic and strength and
weight building agents. For weak, pale people— for aged people

fer convalescents—for growing children— it helps increase power
to resist disease and to protect against ailments caused by our
climatic conditions.

PRICE SI.OO THE BOTTLE

Bert Schwanberg Druggist and Optician
THE REXALL DRUG STORE

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE. PHONE 1105

The New Spring Suits For Boys Are Ready

£ Boy’s Confirmation Suit Now
We are making special inducements to parents who have Confirmation outfits to
buy. Our preparation for this occasion is this year unusually complete. We don’t
believe it is possible to give more careful consideration than we have given to selec-
tion of the boys for Communion. Correctness of style, reliability of quality and
our service and prices leave nothing to be desired. We feature two exceptionally
good blue serge suits in this desirable <l*f or\rl IS AA
quality with long pants at ®O*OU dllCl ©lvst/l/
Boys’ Confirmation Suits with Knickerbocker or bloom-
er pants in double breasted and Norfolk styles, featur- jifeWfjk
mg highest class workmanship in the following prices— yfi
$6.50 $7.50 $8.50 SIOIAiL
BETTER CLOTHES FOR BOYS HAS BEEN \f
THE WINKELMAN EFFORT FOR SPRING VIffI fNot merely today or yesterday or tomorrow, but all the time the Is* ull ill- fy
Winkelman store is seeking ways to produce ‘Better Clothes for IJH mfi p| ftnCry (JjjLl
Boys.” When you add to such determination, the skill that years of Ij jramnpirSffi/.jfWi'
practical experience and the power that comes through ability to vxlfl My fljjTllj l MfhX' '

make laiare purchases, it is no wonder that important result- are RiiM I! ftachieved We want you to feel that this is SlKflft llnlSj
The Boys’ Clothing Store That Gives Satisfaction fffljflmf
Besides appropriate styles and proper fabrics, this spring the selection is un- /p
usually large. You are the parents with the cost to consider, and therefore
must know that quality, tailoring -

, fit ;nd finish art absolutely right. One of
the most generally noticeable results is seen in the famous

TWO TROUSER SUITS AT $5.00 V I
By the test of comparison these suits stand alone. We believe there isn't a

.
I* 4!

mother who will trouble to examine fabrics, workmanship and style in these 1suits for boys and fail to say that they are the best they ever saw for the price.
They are in Norfolk, belted styles and have two pair of Knickerbocker pants.
Variety of patterns is very extensive, including a .splendid blue serge. Sizes run from • to 17 years.
Choice at $5.00.

Other good values will be found in the following comprehensive prirv range $2.50, 52.95, S3 DO.
54.00, $4.50, $6.00 and up to 512.00.

DEPARTMENT STORE WAUSAU, WIS.If You Believe In Music
You Need a Victor-Victrola
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.i -.-n Victor-Vicrrcl*
/•

■' / -- I I I- —r—XVI.SiMtf-""*/Oth r styles 110 to J.;5

IF you believe in the power of music to elevate vour
thoughts and broaden tour intellect, to stir vour

imagination and quicken your emotions, to soothe
vour mind and lighten your toil, you can appreciate
what it would mean to have a Yictrola in your home.

MUSIC is no longer a luxury to be understood and
enjoyed by a select few. Music has come to be

an actual necessity in every home, and its foremost
exponent today is the Victrola.

Wright Music 4 Jewelry Cos.
THE STORE OF QUALITY WAUSAU, WISCONSIN

WAUSAU PILOT.
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| The owner of a Cadillac has. no occasion io envy ihe
: i owner of any other car.

H The nearest approach to the sensation of filing through
space is experienced when riding* in a Cadillac.

• The luxuries of motoring which distinguish the Cadillac E>'k .
are obtainable only in the Cadillac. "

| f
Only a Cadillac-rides like a Cadillac.
More than any two or three other liajh grade cars com- J|CV

5 bined is the record ol 1914 Cadillac sales
: C-’VV‘ Doesnt u;is mean something to you?

Five and seven passenger cars for immediate delivery. 'f'Tm ’-cU Reams Motor Car Cos. /il?;€
wtoy&im ... M&'-ift:.


